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Wesleyan Day School.
VRSCI'.IRF.ft bnpi leave renpe'-lfuily t, 
î.iate tn Wesleyan Parents anil to" the 
ne rally that the above -School has bee.; 
irne in ep-ratinn, anil is still open for it,- 
n| the loulh of both sexes. The Solu

tion embraces the following branches :
ViimarT DepgiW*it.

Writing, Arithmetic, English Oraeimar, 
raphy.

Might*- Depwtment-
it and Modern History, Ancient it Madera 
ly. ose of the Globes, Grammar, and Corn- 
Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and

letleel an* -Classical Depsnseii.
1. Trigonometry, Mensuration. Land Sur- 
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Lathi- 
Ksskch. Logie, and Kheleeic.
Room adjoining ths Argyle St. Chapel, 
attendance from 9 a. m„ to 3 r. *. 

inct Class for the toition of young Ladies 
French IagMgt would be opaned 
sufficient number »»f Pupils offer, 
of the different Claeses made known on 
on at the thook Room, or at the Subacn- 
idence. No. 30 -Brunswick Street.
4th. W ALEXANDER S. REID

Hardware.
SPRING, 1840..

SUBSCRIBERS have received their Spring 
[>|dies. per Acadia, Perthshne. Adelaide 
and Ocean Qneen, consisting of; 
ived Chain Cables and Small CHAINS, 
r all Itinda,
iper and Composition Spikes.
>1 Shear, Blister. Spring, and Tilled Steel, 
m"s genuine White-Lead, Black. Yei!"<« 
en Sl lied PA I NTS, Ochres, Linseed O.V
ick Window Glass,
ead. Shot, Lead Pipe from 4 in to | |.) j , 
lee. k., ix , tx*., pc , ox , Grain Tin, Iron

* ;,ud V ->r"s prime ami double refmeJ
I lies, Sickles.
Am ils. Bellows. Vices, Cart Boxes, and 
le Pipe».
share Moulds, Cast Plough Mounting, 
t in's Patent Scotch Screw and Pod Augurs, 
N, B ‘Ue Ovens- and Covers, Frv Pans, Sauce 
ns,
iti.s, : eli-Metal and Enamelled Maslin
111 es,
illiskets, Pistols, Spades an-’ Shovels,
II excellent assortment of Locks, HINGES, 
tlerv. Brushes, Piles, Carpenter'sTi
., which they off» r for s«!e at verv i.nv p.-j.

DAVID .STARR it SONS 
ax. May ûtii, I>)'.i,

A CHID.

Archibald Morton
; J :T MAKER AND UP HOLST E R E 3

^ l\:;. vr: resportfullv tn :. < I ? * j, Iiicr.iii
I lv,‘ ; ’lEltr, t: ,t lu» C'lhtlli lfS •<» ti.tin;!

» ; "*i i.i hi-i Iitv* ol Ei’.smi***. • f Î w 
iî h. ' ♦'<* Uli<]-TTieiiî, N1 . *_• J a( nit*»; S r , 

Wd1i ht* hnppv In wait on j*ur<*ha»iprs r.
-• nr from tin* vo ;ntrv.
Up ül.io "iV’T* hi ; svrvi.'es as K * ’ \* î. R \f. 
RT.Mv r.K. Miiv f>

rr Life Assurance Company.
Or LONDON,

. A - j h X C 1 of tins Cnir, ;*a:iv has ft - 
f > i i s. i • • * J ni I.’ih l i-»v ifice ah mt tlirc#1 >y,v »,

■« i.iudf ?.. ,».e ;»n and u- to ti e j»rt\*ri.'
w i ; i j » * u î à i .u.;i IxMii# inaile upon if. T.t*’ 
•r* lr.iv.,* rewntiy ii..-»tnicfi.*d the Atf*.-nt ' 
iers":is ia^uiii,^ lor the whole term < i Li 
o:.e 1 nif ti:e j.romium h r the fir>t f v “ 

ami "ive a i < > hearing j uteres*. -r tl.e tr 
'•* halt, up' n the same rendition ai th** 
al i^nan h un 1 Association. As the pr*- 
i of prot îsdr. ided amen'; the Policy hohie». 
articip«itions,i* ereater in this th an any other 
my—being VO per cent. — it therefore recoil • 

ft.*>eli to the favourable consHleralion «»4 at 
s intending to .usure, the rates heir.îî as !< vy 

m v o!h r C'-mpar; y. If persons won hi civ* 
ihject if Life As? urn nee their serious on, 
tion, tb.jy wolM he convinced that it is t! * 
'fst invesfineht to he found lor a molera‘rf 
l sntn of money, for the benefit of their fain* 
fter they are ta.cer. from them. The attention 
ds ot families in this Province g»niiMU!v, m - 
ot Ifr< t/eynne m particular,Xs earnesuv m* 
lo this subject, and wi.ue the n,ie*mg ai 
h is eojoNtnl, to call upon the Auet.t ■ f t:.* 
h Association I'r admission into t ne S" - 

who will furnish all -ueressarv blanKs a 1 
■veiy i nti nil at inn requisite A his vtbve » 
aient Wuielionse, 1 lolhj Street.

DAMKL STALK, A":.'
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POETRY.

Milton on hi* Lou ot Sieht.
from the Oxford Edition of Milton't JEorkt.

I am old and blind !
Men point at me a* smitten by God s frown ; 
Afflic-tcd and deserted ot my kind.

Yet I am not cut down.

I am weak, yet i‘rong ;
1 murmur not that I no longer *ee;
Poor, old, and helpless, I the more belong.

Father Supreme ! to TMec.

O, merciful One !
When men are farthest, then Thou art most near; 
When friends pass by, my weakness to shun.

Thy chariot I hear.

Thy glorious face
1* leaning towards me, and its holy light 
Shines in my lonely dwelling-place—

And there is no more night

On my bended knee,
1 recognize thy purpose, clearly shown ;
My vision Thou hast dimmed that I may se* 

Thyself, Thyself alons.

I have nought to fear ;
This darkness -is the shadow of thy wing ;
Beneath it I am almost sacred—here 

Can come no evil thing.

C ! I reem to stand.
Trembling „here foot of mortal ne’er hath been. 
Wrapped in the radiance from Thy sinless land, 

Which eye hath never seen.

Visions come and go ;
Shapes of resplendent lieiutv round me throng— 
lYum angel lips I see pa to hear the flow 

Of soft and holy sung

It is nothing now.
When heaven is opening on mv sightless eyes. 
When airs from paradise rel'resfi my brow.

The earth in darkness lies.

delighting iu his sirred service. To righte
ous men the knowledge of those holy angels 
will he intimate in eternity ; and it may rea
sonably lx- supposed, that in a world where 
the higher orders of livings are known and 
loved, there will lie a vast accession ot" know- 
lodge, in reference to God's extensive em
pire ; nunseruns orders of holy and happy 
beings, existing in the regions of space, may 
then have our pleasing affection, and give 
us the noblest ideas of God's dominion, and 
excellence.

We learn from the sacred scriptures that 
all the beings God governs arc not good. 
He rules the Angels who felhrom, as well as 
those that kept, their first estate. He rules 
them as fallen revolted spirits who have re
sisted his will, forfeited his favours, and lost 
their original excellence. Ami though the 
power they possess to do evil, to oppose 
God’s work and tempt hia people, is myste
rious to us at present, we have good reason 
to believe, that it is allowed for a season in 
order to illustrate more fully than would 
otherwise be the case, the power and per
fection of the Divine Being,—and shew how 
good the Lord is in protecting and in saving 
his redeemed people from such formidable 
enemies,-r-as fallen, apostate, malicious an. 
gels, whose aim is constantly to ruin man
kind and destroy every trace of good in our 
world.

God reigns over all mankind. When w<y 
look at the vice and wickedness that prevail 
so largely among nations, and the oppression, 
and misery that masses of the human family 
have to submit to» through the selfish bigo-» 
try, pride, and intolerance of influential-, 
chiefs and rulers, we may for a moment 
he staggered by doubts of the existence of :v 
minute, constant, general, and just Provi
de nec : but our doubts will bv but momen
tary if we bring the light of the scriptures to 
bear on the subject. Viewing man by this 
light, we shall see how the Supreme Being 
has loved the men of every nation and what

and his life, his daily actions and | life he one of suffering, and- thowgh you may
be called to exercise the paaeive rather than 
the active virtues, yet even here the silent 
eloquence of resignation and acquiescence in 
the will ef God, may be read with deep feel
ing by those who surround you, and with 
an impression never to he obliterated. O, 
keep the pages of your heart and life “with 
all diligenee," and however mean your con
dition, and narrow yo«r circle of influence, 
you will not live in vain. “ Ye are our 
epistle,” says the*apostle, “Known and read 
oi all men," ii. Cor. iii. Ï ; and if your con
duct he consistent, bless God that you hare 
this honour conferred on you of writing a 
book or an epistle for him. But, beware 
lest, with a Christian profession, your book 
lead others to ttoth, uselessness, and formal
ity. Beware lest you be found pleading 
the cause of hnlf-hcartedneee and indention. 
It is to be feared, that there an many who 
pass current among Christians, from whew 
lives we learn little of the beauties ef holi
ness, or the pleasures of piety, and who ex
emplify but very feebly the doctrines ef Je
sus Christ. This is a great stumbling-block. 
to the men of the world, that they tod the 
book of the professing Christian'» lift se 
much a* variance with his principles. Ea- 
deavourdo write-such a book as the Leigh
tons, the Howards, the Wesleys, and the 
Fletchers have left behind them, whoee con
sistent lives even infidelity itself has been 
compelled to- respect ' and- admire. Write 
such a, book as shall tend not only to make 
the bad good, but the good better, and even 
your Christian brother more Hke Christ. 
l>et your book be so full of meekness and 
love» that those who read it may, hy God's 
blessing, be won from their love of the world.

habits, is the book he is writting ; and as 
actions arc greater tluvf wordr-t so this book 
is more impressive to those who re id it, 
than anything that could be merely written 
by the pen. The siiwerity of written senti
ments is sometimes doubted, but no one 
doubts the sincerity of actions that are hab
itual ; to read these is to read the man him
self, aad therefore the book of the life, so 
eloquent, so forcible, is indeed, a responsi
ble thing t» write ; a hook which engages 
the attention of the most thoughtless in our 
circle, and is read by the most ignorant.

IvCt the solemn thought, then, dwell upon 
your mind, that whoever or whatever you 
arc, you are writing a book, and others are 
reading what you arc writing $ and that they 
are the better or the worse, in the same de
gree in which your book is good or bad. 
Even when you have ceased to live in this 
world, your book will still be read by many ; 
your action* and habits will be remembered, 
and as one wave of the ocean assists to fash
ion another, so your book will even then be 
exerting an influence in forming the charac
ter and habits of another generation. While 
you live you ever write something, nor can 
you prevent others from observing what 
you write, for as man can live-to himself.

Are you a father of a - family ? You are 
writing a book dor your children, and they 
are rending it attentively, and committing 
it to memory. What is the- tendency of 
your book ? Is it aA all adapted to improve 
your children ? De they read iu it the hap
piness-of loving and serving God ? Does it 
allure them to walk in Wisdom's ways? 
Can tkley learn from it that the favour of 
God is the most desirable thing upon earth,

In a u r: r vlini--
My till* with raptiir •—waves of thought 

l in u;iun in y spirit— strains sublime 
Break over me unsought.

Give i-ie ru:\v my lyre I 
I f----! the stirring of a gut -ovin»— 
Within my bosom glows unearthly fire. 

Lit hy no .-kill ot mine.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
W s nrs*l * h* :mr tt« juamianr» with ihe ihmmhu an<] 
fm»uuiui« nf {nue t:h4 lolly mind*."—In. N>har//.

is his will concerning tln-iv present and fu- ble thing ; that I lie Tx)nl s day is merely a 
turc state, and how repeatedly he charges 1 convenient season for worldly pleasure and 
his Church to communi.tUe to them his Re- ■ indolence, and the house ol God a mere 
r elation—the antidote to all their evils, and j lounge tor Iho.-" who have no particular on - 
sorrows. Had as the world is there is alum- gagei.ant elsewhere f Remember, thought 
dant proof that God pow.-rf dly restrains, 1 less parent, the hook you are writing,., 
and often subdues, ils wickedness, Wl-i.n ] you love your children ; if you have any re

am! his (lisplcasuec more to be feared than, and sensuality, and covetousness. Let your
—.v:----- 1 - •- /i- -i-- .i— i-------r—......... book aim I» convince the worldling that

them are indeed true pleasures in a holy 
life» far above anything that ran he found fa 
the world. Let It be of took • ymriffti^

anything else < Or (Jo they liant from you 
indifference about sacred things, worldly- 
mindrduess, or covetousness ? Do. they 
read that to get money is the chief business 
of life, nnd to enjoy oneself I ho most désira

it

nm ; nc wnsi kyan.

The Subjects of liml's liovrrnir.fnt.
11-ni L a univi rsal King : he reigns - 

"ill iutcli.g. nt being*, and maintains a 
Hint and inimité oversight of Ins whole i 

■ ; m: his pus-essi- n of Almighty |>->\m i

we remember tie- i.nivci- d and total de
pravity of mankind, their natural alienation 
Irmn God and goodness, and their pronem ss 
to sin,—we must canfe.-.s our belief, that 
were it not for the go vert aient of God ex
ercised over mankind, there would In1 soon 
a universal prevalence of wiel.i dilc.-s and 
crime, without one virtue to mitigate the 

i general gloom of profligacy, nii-- iy. ami 
; death, that would prevail. T. H. 1).

Uortur, ,\. X . I it firent, 1 IS iV.

b» st interests -A those who sur

T!;r Hunk 1 tun Wriliu:
am

a. • r 
rull- 
re.a- 
- in

imité wi-dum, unfailing truth, un-taim-d 
Z M-lai-ss, and p< fleet right*••ai-iu--.-, implies 
tn ■ -jnvrnaiiiT -.1 ;„ll In-, hands hav-; made.

Ills aullvniiy is absolute, and his govern
ment, ti mvlore, universal, lie reigns in 
nl phi vs, on all oi-easions, and in all times;” 
in.! will reign in tin- sauv- p- vl'cet n,aimer 
toivver. T le- min ber of vu ild< In rules, 
an 1 lia* nuiaher - it orders ot 1 >. m ■ -, le* go- 
xerns, he ha- not seen lit to u-\ enl i a us, at 
present ; but he has given us some right to 
,mlge, by tie- number of the stars and pla- 
u-ts tiiat are seen from our world,—that his 
dominion over created nature ami Being i.i
vastly »• \tensive. f \ the Holy Ang -Is are • world : lie h aves not the1 mile', 
connected with mankind by the plan of re-j in contact with what h< ha 
d"inpliu:i—a- they are employed through sarin- as In- found them ; i! • v 
’ms pi.in in waiting ii[h>u hk-ii as minister- , or tlie worse, th- y are iiupi-■■ 
mg spirits, God has favoured us w ith some i or for evil ; thought, have In 

<t them: lie has removed the their minds, resolutions have i
1 or w- a,x"in il, habit

thin iirespon - line a
’or any in -.i ; . w r-1-■ and pilhli-h 
lo write x. ha' n. r. inllueiiee lull 
otlnr unn whin- In- lives, and pi i ! 
sands a!o r h is dead ! What 
piiwer tin- good -ir for evil does 
posse.-s w ho can i;-• his pen ell'eel i 
how n-sp«.||.i|il,. i -, h,- for w hat 
writi ’ Ilew earefel ought he to h", h 
what he w i ite may eontaininale ai <1 i:1111r 
others, and < au--- any at the 1..-. (!;;.■ t 
arise ,.n 1 testify against him a- I'.'e, e.iu-
ot tln ir ruin . The man who .......

has n< vi

hi

h

i.t

gard Im" lia 
round you, 
perusal, as will cause them at the last day 
In biers (lod lor the relatiunship in which 
they stood to you on earth. Beware h st 
you p ove a curse, instciul of a blessing, to 

! the children God h '*» giv n you, and tin- 
I i-itvle in which vou naive.

Arc -, oil a prol't -»ing ( hri-tian ? You 
: are w, sting a Look, : ad mole are reading it 
'than ■ ii linn-yin . Worldly men who com*
' il, »... M l \vit!» you are m rutinizilig you'' 

a- U" . lo.'uing «IV» r th»- papf -, :unl sean- 
1 mu. i!-. - -a ■ - tin y nnd there ; and they

: - r • r dm/ \ our lit' more attentively than 
:!,-v ml ihe Hilo.-, and are comparing 

r-nin-l wiili ; 'Air professions Hew 
■ : i voit ri -jion.-iliiliiy who an writing

and improvinff nature, that year 
acquaintance, If not peretraded to decide IS 
turn unto God, may be, at least, restrained 
from t nil, and by your thus raising the stan
dard of morality nnd religion among them 
awed into a fear of doing evil, if not a love 
of doing well. LoS it be your ambition to 
live such a life, to write such a book, ns will 
bring glory to God» and promote [mice and 

" t ile Mil-h ;t Ixwik tor their I <r,MN) WJU on earth) so that men, seeing its
purity and consistency, may be led to the 
study of that holy Book which contains the 
principles you profess, embrace that salva
tion which you yourself value above all 
things, anil learn to fear that God, whose 
truth-you advocate, and whose service you 
recommend.

Public VUlulions.

|H-mi 1
.» , an hail

if ll".
If

IVt'G 
t,t' \-

Look itiflu*m i s those whom I.i 
soon, rnr |)orh:ij»s over will

: !»
i ri

k.riuwlt*d 
Vxiil tli.it ii',.1 
Iw-luwIvtl’Jti ; 
tuns, ol rt.-v 
lustrâtivo ot

tliom an«l tln ir world 1‘rom our 
and informed us, in th" Scrip- 
val truths relative to them, il- 
tlc.ir wisdom, humility, z-al, 

devotivu, anil L;.rovolenec. X\ e learn that 
lücyarg tl»e happy subjects of God's govern- 

amcnable to hia holy will, constantly-is.

i n i ii' it<
ii ■ n .-t re:

w- a.x'-ii' il, haiièl- t-nnlinni 1 or 
lnilc d, lc: who w rites ;i ln-nk 

i ly over < -timate the rtspoil ■i;

cue 
kvn.
-car-
tal king to ll." act.

And, mi a smaller seal»'', nr.' we tint all 
thus responsible; do wv not all write a
book i Every man is a writer, in a certain

-urn
nnv 'I- . i 
v-uir •
\ni.r !. i- 

11a -
f f Mlill' d-JNII ' i 
dealing- i An 
that tlv-c w hn 
Iiidill'T'-nl. arc 
\ irri'-T-r . " A ! 

h • a ( I t'i'li...: 
tha*. ol li' r I kri ' I.i.. ;.i
-iiag i: 1" 1 !-m - '.! . mi
it n 1,'ik-- vvlihliv iiiiu-f 
and pi n!-' : ili-c-. u alim 
i v ' Think not ligh

Pul,lie afiiii tions call for serious inquiry.
“ Is llifjre not a cause?” said David lo hi* 
brother Kliab. Cun you answer this ques
tion ? for “ullliction cometh not forth ol the 
dust, neither doth trouble spring out of tin 
ground.” Shall we look through ihe nations 
of the earth tor the answer ? rather let u* 
limit our views to the alsiundings of iniquity 
in our own country. How prevalent is un
belief! how awfully the Sabbath profaned ! 
how much does druuM’nncss abound ! how 
daringly is the Divine' name blasphemed 1 
w lint'slighting nnd opposition to the “glo
rious gospid of the blessed God !” But lei 
us confine our view* iliU more. Look at the 
visibleVhurch of Christ ; the division* and 
jwrty strife ; the heart-burnings andcontrn- 

icvle-t me to lions rIk/u thing* which-are only “ thfc meat 
ir :, -, peaceful, | and t!i« «li nk of the kingdom of God,” 

il. ictlcr f> n i | wlplgi^v - *s in liais, “ righteousness, and 
- ; do» . i | mice, t.ml j-.y iii the Holy Ghost," are too 

|„ : -, n,n Imi.-ivsc, I oit! I) l»,-t tight of ill the contest : the fonnal- 
i„ pui .y and pu - it v wliii li marks the religion of many ; the 

t lightly ol" v,iir re-pnntibi- j Ireqiu nt neglect of family religion and disi-i-

w Iii- li niiitiv vre so attentively read- 
i *. 11... j -, mi v ,ur consistency may d»-- 
>..■ ,i>, ; "mi i cliui'U'T rot inaiiv; and 

lii.twc.n two opinions 
-ni or worldlincss, ns 
iiitlileive them. D'vs 

ii in, id piety to others, by tlm 
,ir tmupi r, the eliei rliillie.-.- 
i, nt, tin- liberality of your 
-, on -,, earnest, so consistent, 
read vour lit*-, even the most 
won over to exclaim with
'l-1-1 11 nil

I it -,

, I ! r

,,r a pious action, may 
5mail ami iiiçau circle.

burnt,!■', and 
,1 kuna' ii,t- 
, a devout sentiment 
do. although ,i

m

Lie a though

\ our j piinc ; the low state of personal piety 
wlint ‘ nnmliers ; nnd then say, “ Is there not a 

cause ?’*’*“'But let u* i-ome -home at once to 
a j our own hearts, ami inquire. Is there not a 

your J cause within ourselves ( Uhc rf* of nae


